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Chic a
All tbe "Rajah 'and that every yard. "Rajah" the first

' silk ever has been to a state of and beauty.
not unlike "Rajnh," rather lighter
the selvedge. Many very Inferior
'Khali," better be a little careful

t7-lnc- h at $1.35; "Shah." 27-in- ch

NOTE Samples now ready for

& Are the Styles of
not with quoting Wash Materials, you the

it is differ most other stores. the
Styles.

dotted white
with colored figures, dots,

'checks, plaids, etc., 18c per yard.
-- Flne Batiste in latest

Sprinted designer- - 10c and 15c per
yard. ,

'fpait for our great
V

for Jilt-gate- to Chicago who would vote
fne-r-h nomination of i Roosevelt. The
following Is a list of tho

i? M."li King. C. Beebe, N.
George Shlndle, O. Hendrlekson, W. L.
Kinney, Fred Llnd Kollln Jones.

? The delegates to the congressional con--,
... ventlon wee named by John Skinner, the

f . gentleman having himself as
; a candidate for delegate to the national

convention.
TX The people's independent convention In-- f

strutted for Bryan Berge. The
f t primary vote in the county was 143 for
; Bryan, 2 for Johnson and 1 for Watson.
"The following are the delegates to the

state convention:
W.iB.; Jones. H. A. F.yestone. J. W.

5.T Cosier, Q. K. Linn, I. T. Samuelson, E.
. r- - A. Bwanson, J. K. Williams. Peter Nel-so- n.

Flckel, John Lees, J. Tongue,
! i J, II. Coleman, L'M. Berryman, - J. --V
f I, Ouiufson and Eric
I - The democratic convention elected the
'.following, all Bryan men:

John Krumbach, jCharles Krumbach, J.
Q- - Green. Conrad Thclen and Henry ilur- -

VS. , ..Yrk la Tali Coama.
1 YOttK Neb., Feb. eclal Tcle-XJgra-

Very few attended the primaries
theld last evening. York county's vote com-"ple- te

on preference for was:
t TDSt.. La Fojiette, 72: Roosevelt, 83:

' "Hughes, 21: Fairbanks, 4; Foraker, 2; Can-
non, 8; Knox, 1.

; Tho York county republican convention
was .called to order by Chairman Bandall.
lion. V. C. Power was elected chairman

C Lynn serVetsry. The following
wer elected delegates o the state con-
vention:

J. K. Hart, R. B. A. Schneider,
r John Cockle, Itolxrt gandull, J. M. Tucker,

Jiu Blckley, Charles Brown, N. Johnson,
X Fred Bturgeon, C. C. John Bheen,

t. M. BnyUer. H. N. Keilrkk. 11. Q. llop-- t
Wins. 8. F. Btryker, tleorgo Neill.

i Congressional Convention A. A.
A. Fnrker. John Ix'tt, E. Urey, Charles

f Hroehl. Thomas Price. John Bcadden, L.
H. Wheeler, James Biilp, it. Henderson,

t. John Johnson, it. Roatrr, A. J. Tnylor,
U. W. B hreck. C. A. McCloud. W. R.
Fun nan tieorgo Nyll.

; There was a attendance of dete-- t
gates at the convention. Resolutions

? offered and unanimously adopted endors-- 3

I rig the courageous administration of Preal- -

dent and expressing regrets that
I the president has, declined to accept a sec- -

; oud Also, adopted resolutions com- -
.. mending William H. Taft; recommended a

plank In the republican platform favoring
a government gunranty or deposits or na

- tlouul banks; recommending the wise, con- -
I servatlve of Governor Bhel

Jyn, and calling attention to the wise and

Hiflf.MWP'.Hi'ia

Has Won a Lot of 1
Friends

Elijah's
Manna

Choloe Crisp Food
the flavored

flke fiMtJnniiltv.
e the food comes to the table

When package la allowed to
cnfiiaM opa the moisture or the itlr
makes It tough. In such caae insist
that it ba dried in an oven as per

on pkg.. then It is delicious.
XAaa raailX akg. V5,

Cereal- Co.. makers.
; V - '

Miss Adelaide McCauley, a demon-
strator of noto from New York, here
for the express purpose of explaining
the merits of Redfern styles to you and
your friends.'We have concluded there
is no better way we can Berve our cus-

tomers, from the view point of style,
as well as the customers. Fitting free.

The charm of a Redfern Figure is
subtly felt whether the gowning be
the snug-fittin- g Princess, the clinging
Empire,

is

XS'

or the loosely Oriental mode
corset that makes the figun

not the gown.
Owing to their artistic elegance and

beauty of form, dominating fashions
as they do, they mark the apex of cor-
set achievement.

Security Hose Supporters are a part
of Redfern Corsets. $15.00 down to
$3.50 a pair.

single
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The Silks,
quality and-beaut- Bhlnes was

developed wonderful perfection "Hhali"

ground

delegates:

and

and

August
Flllmu.,1.

president

and

were

administration

'Aally

is

weight, but the same quality silk. the on
qualities of rough are now being shown and sold as "Rajal." and
before the Queen of the new spring "Rajah,"
at $1.10.

our out of town customers.

Gloves for Spring.
It Is our conviction that quality is

what counts most In everything, and
that this is true with respect
to gloves. "Quality absolutely the high-
est possible for the price" with all the
essential points of styles, fit and com-
fort characterize the gloves we sell.

Trefousse Glace Kid Gloves In the
season's newest shades, all lengths.

Kayser's Gloves, all shades and
lengths.

Fownes' Silk Gloves, all shades and
lengths.

Imported Lisle all the best
shades in 12 and lengths.

New Gauntlets in tan and black for
Ask see them. Main floor.

We are contented you prices
styles this respect that we Come and

announced
':.?

Neufelt,

Hswley.

large

term.

niowt

snre

Ltd.,

see

The real Scotch at
25c yard.

Latest colorings in Irish Dimi-
ties, at 25c yard.

. Egyptian Tissues in var-
iety of stripes and plaids at 25c.

Voile Tissues at 25c yard. ,

goods sale.
Bee

Just railroad laws by the repub-llca- n

legislature '

The republican convention of York county
commended "to all voters and lovers of
good government the great and good rec-

ord of IIlnBhaw, a clean, able,
conscientious congressman, untiring In his
efforts for the Interests of his constituents
and thanking him for the
made by congress for the government
building at York." They also endorsed the
candidacy of Allen W. Field of Lincoln
for delegate and endorsed the candidacy of
Hon. C. A. McCloud of York for delegate
to the national convention from this dis-

trict. It was generally conceded that
Omaha should be entitled to one delegate- -

e.

NORFOLK, Neb., Feb. (Special Tele- -

grain.) Tho Madison county republicans In
their convention at Creek this aft-
ernoon endorsed Secretary Taft for the
presidency and W. N. Huse, editor of the
Norfolk Dally News, as delegate to the
national convention from the Third dis-

trict. The records of President Roosevelt,
Governor and Congressman Boyd
were endorsed. W. N. Huse was allowed
to name the convention dele-
gation. x

MINDEN, Neb., Feb. 29. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Kearney county republican
convention met today. A good

Was present and much enthusiasm
shown. Resolutions were adopted without
a dissenting vote Instructing the delegates
to both state and conventions
for Taft, Postal savings banks were en
dorsed and free seed distribution con
demned. National and state governments
were endorsed, also all republican mem-
bers of congress.

Delegates to state convention:
A. C. Christensen. Minden: R. E. Adams,

Mindeni' J. M. Householder, Newark; Fred
Maucher. Minden; I. H. Slater, Norman
B. J. Hailberg. Axtell; H. A. Cox, Wilcox;
John BJnrklund, Mludun.

Convention W. B Howard,
C. K. Frank, Hartwell; a. E. An-

derson, Minden; C. M. McOrew, Wilcox:
J. F. Mllbourn, Minden; J. A. Mart'n.
Minden; William Kanouse, Minden; Oscar
Carlson, Axtell.

The convention Instructed the congres-
sional delegates to vote for J. A. Martin
as district delegate from the Fifth con-
gressional district.

The fusion convention, after having ad-

vertised for a mass convention, mustered
less thiwi fifty altogether. Delegates to
the various state conventions were elected
and usual business disposed of. The old
time wss absolutely

Taft Instrartlaas from Dodge.
FREMONT. Neb., Feb. Tele-

gram.) The republican county convention
for the selection of delegates to the state
and conventions met at the
district court room this afternoon. Every
precinct In the ccunty was represented. T.
L. Mathews was chosen chairman and
Henry Holsuher and Howard Heine secre-
taries. A committee consisting of the chair-
man of each delegation was appointed to
select delegates and It ' took them a good
while to come to an agreement. John P.
Eaton was endorsed for presidential elector
and J. M. Shtvely for land
The following resolutions were unanimously
adopted:. ... . .

We. the deltgate of Dodge
county. In convention assembled, hereby re-
new uor pledge of dWolkm to tho great
party of Lincoln. Urant, McKlnley and
Roosevelt. We reassert loyalty to the

that have established Its rightrriiuiles of the peoite. We re.
affirm the of faith declared In Its
(.latforma.

We endorse the vigorous of
Theodore Rixsevelt. We sl'PUud tne wis.
dura which he SekS to separate the
true from the false, and the courage he

how la defending the masses againm the
Invasion of trrir right by unlawful and tin
scrupulous ovwblnalions of ail kinds. . We

Pretty New Dress Goods,
Fine and

Were you to ask us to describe
them all In a sentence we
should say light," sheer, clinging
weaves. To be explicit voiles
all kinds, particularly in Bhades of
navy blue and the new brown,
plain colors, dainty stripes, and
pretty shadow checks, an extra-
ordinary value in plain weave.
Crisp to the touch, you cannot
miss them. Sheds the dust The
moment you take them in your
hand you will like them. You are
invited to look them over.

Main

Dainty Dressing Sacques.
Our first shipment of dainty

Dressing Sacques for spring and
summer arrived last Friday. These
will be for showing Monday.
Materials are lawn in pretty light
effects or plain white, some made
kimono style, other are. fitted
peplum. your summer
dressing Sacques now.

Prices 65c, 85c, $1.00,
and $3.00 each.

New Spring What Variety.
'Shah" from

TOugh manufactured. It

swiss,

II.

in beautiful of Look for name
silks

buying. Ask to silks,

particularly

Silk

Gloves,

to

large

passed)

Battle

Sheldon

our

tenets

of

Floor.

Select

$1.25

, N Main Floor.

Correct Dress Trimmings.
Pretty new styles in trimming bands forthe spring gown.
Cream Filet Lace Bands with color

tho very latest do not fall to see them.'
There are braids In all sorts of styles andcolors to suit every need. Plain and fancytrimming braids are here from Bo to S 1.60per yard.

Novelty Trimmings from 75c to $12.00per yard.
Our Real Irish Crochet Trimmings areattracting a great deal of attention. Ask

to see them. Look through the Style
Hooks shown at this department. Main
Floor.

Thompson, Belden Co. Showing Cho icest Colored Wash Goods.
only the lowest on we also show

choicest and in from here see choicest

Embroidered

the

KrtWwa,

Price.

Roosevelt

ertca.

spring.

Ginghams

March white

Congressman

appropriation

congressional

Tepresenta-tio- n

congressional

Conareftslonal

enthusiasm absent.

congressional

commissioner.

representatives

administration

with

Fashionable.

Monday Specials. Bargain
Square in Basement.

Light colored Outing Flannels, reg-
ular lOo quality, on sale Monday at,
per yard 6c.

Cotton C'hallis, regular 6c quality,
on sale Monday at, per yard 2V4c.

Checked Dimities In new designs
at 15c yard.

Silk Ginghams at 25c and 50c
yard.

Many other fabrics in the latest,
choicest color effects.

East Basement.

Announcement later

recognize, the mighty force he has been In
ruualltv before the aw nji

a rule of action.
v hlle the republican party has many

statesmen worthy and fit to follow in thiswork so well begun by our great president,
we recognize In one of Its candidates a man
of such superb Tltness, of such wide exoeri- -
ence and so successful in his administrationof the great affairs of our country In its
new experience as a worm power as to pre-
eminently qualify him for the1 presidency.
That man is the Hon. William if. Taft and
we hereby Instruct the delegates from the
cnovention to the state and congressional
conventions to do all in their power to pro-
mote his candidacy.

Resolved, That we endorse the record
of efficiency of tho Nebraska republican
delegation In both houses of congress; thatwo recommend the honest and businesslike
administration of state affairs. The public
InBtltutions of Nebraska are being well andeconomically conducted. The state's debt
Is being rapidly extinguished. Under new
republican laws the public service corpora-
tions are being subjected to proper control.

State Delegates First ward, Ross L.
Hammond. R. B. Schneider; Second ward,
C. E. Abbott; Third ward, T. L. MathewB;
Fourth ward. A. C. Hull; North Bend, C.
Cuslck; Logan, F. J. I'ehllng; Cumlngs,
C. George Bowlus; Pebble, M. Wolsleger;
Webster, V. C. Stecker; Pleasant Valley,
P. N. Frease; Everett. E. Peter Eberhardt;
Hooper, William Sanders; Nlekerson,
Jorgen Larson; Maple, Hugh Scalley;
Platte, N. J. Johnson; Cotterell, John P.
Eaton; Elkhorn, James Roberts. -

Congressional Delegates First ward, C.
C. Pollard; Second ward, E. R. Gurney;
Third ward, A. J. Forhian; Fourth ward,
C. C. McN'ish; North Bend, James New-so- n,

Jr.; Logan, R. S. Honey; Cuming,
J. M. Beaver; Pebble, John Ecklund; Web-
ster, William Derr; Pleasant Valley, Wil-
liam Hull; Everett, R, N. Conklln; Hooper,
M. A. Vehllng; Nickcrson, R, A. Mangel;
Maple, A. P. Nelson; Platte, A. 8. Orege-rei- t;

Cotterell, B. Walker; ElUhorn, Will
Gerrlckc.

Doone Also in Taft t'olaiua.
ALBION, Neb., Feb. 39. tSpeclal Tele

gram.) The republican county convention
held here today endorsed Theodore Roose- -
veu s aaminisiraiion ana endorsed Taft ss
the logical candidate to succeed Roosevelt
as president. The delegates are Instructed
to use all honorable means to promote
Taft's csndidacy. .

The resolutions voice approval of thrt
work done by Nebraska's senators and con-
gressmen; endorse the administration of
Governor Sheldon and the management of
the state treasurer's office by L. C. Brian,
and approve the work done by Hon. A. A.
Smith, as representative from this county.

Delegates to state convention: A. Arbuth-no- t,

William Bennard. H. H. Funru, Oliver
Wilson. A. a. Msnsfleld, L. Q. Brian,
Crawford Kennedy, II. I. Berge, J. W.
Overburg. Mike Cavey, T. A. Thompson
and H. L. Robinson.

Delegates to congressional convention:
George Mills, William Dobson, George W.
Wllliamms, Knut Gladem, S. J. Kennedy,
James Gleason. H. 1 McConnell, M.
Thompson, W. F. Flory, Julius Wolf, W.
B. Swygard and W. L. Preston.

There was a good attendance and harm-
ony prevailed.

ALIO PLEADS NOT GUILTY

Marderrr of Father Leo Evidently
Deterailaed to I.oae No

Rlaats la Case.

DENVER. Feb. Alio, slayer
ot Father Leo, pleaded not guilty to the
charge of murder when arraigned In the
criminal court today. Judge Greeley Whit-mor- a

set his trial for Monday, March 9.

Peter Bossle was dismissed as Vnterpreter
la the caae because of tho charge that he
is a, member of an anarchistic organization.

RIGHT TO HOLD STOCK IS POINT

Cse ItrooaM Before Superior Coort
la Chicago Test In Points that

Were Not Before Finally
Determined.

CHICAGO, Feb. 29. Henry W. Lcman,
who was one ot the counsel for Stuyvesant
Fish In the recent Illinois Central case, de-

cided by Judge Ball adversely to the con-

tentions made by Mr. Fish, filed a bill In

the superior court-toda- y seeking to enjoin
the Vnlon Pacific Railroad company and
the Railroad Securities company Irom vot-

ing 281,231 shares of Illinois Central stock
at the annual meeting to be held here
March 2.

Thirty-seve- n persons, among them Ed-

ward II. Harrlman, In whose names the
2SX231 shares in question stand, are also
mads defendants to the suit,

X rrayer of the Petition.
The bill, which Is quiet lengthy, seeks the

following:
"That the Vnlon Pacific Railroad com-

pany may be decreed to have not right,
power or authority to own 2K1.231 shares of
stock of the Illinois Central iKallroad com-
pany, or any one or moro of said shares,
and that the claimed or pretended bwner-shl- p

of said shares or of any one or more
of them by said company, may be decreed
to be illegal, ultra vires and null and Void.

"That the Union PaAfic Railroad com-
pany may be decreed to have no right,
power or authority to own all the stock of
said railroad securities or any one or more
shares of the stock of said company,
claimed or I retended ownership of said
shares may be decreed to be Illegal, ultra
vires, null and void.

That the Union Pacific company be de-

creed to have no right to vote 281.231 shares
of the stock of the Illinois Central Rail-
road company at the meeting of the stork-holde- rs

of the railroad company to be held
March 2. or at any adjournment thereof,
or at any other meeting of the stockhold-
ers of said company, and that any attempt
to vote the same at said meeting or at
any adjournment thereflf, or at any other
meeting of the stockholders of said com-
pany may be declare to be Illegal.

That the Illinois Central Railroad com-
pany may be, by the decree of this court,
perpetually enjoined and restrained from
permitting the Union Pacific Railroad com-
pany and the Railroad Securities company
to vote any one or more of said 281,431

shares of stock of tho Illinois Central com-
pany at the meeting to be held on March 2,

or at any adjournment thereof, either by
any officer of the said Union Pacific Rail-
road company or of tne Railroad Securities
company, or by any of Its attorneys, so-

licitors, agents, employes or representa-
tives, or by its other proxies

That the ownership and holding of the
stock of said Illinois Central Railroad com-
pany by the' said Union Pacific Railroad
company or by said Railroad Securities
company or by any other corporation or
corporations, either In Us own name or
names, or In the name or names of any
person orpersons for them or for any of
them, may be decreed to be illegal, ultra
vires and null and void.

That this court may make such orders
and decree herein as to the d!sporUn of
said 21,231 shares of stork of Illinois Cen-

tral Railroad company as this court shall
deem proper and as shall be agreeable to
equity.

Mr. Leman was asked the object oi tne
filing of the new bill.

Seeks to Test Ills Views.
"I gave the advice," he said, "on which

"the original bill was filed. When the in
junction was refused Mr. Fish and his as
sociates determined not to continue tne
litigation because It would takd. two or
three years to reach a result. I may have
been wrong in my advice, or I may be
right. I am a stockholder in the Illinois
Central, and a citizen of Illinois, and I
want to find out whether the Illinois Cen-

tral and every other railroad In this state
can be dominated by the Union Pacific. I

am backed by no man, although a number
of other stockholders have asked to Join
me In having this question determined. I
do not expect Judge Ball to reverse his
decision denying the injunction, but the
question of voting that stock Is very impor
tant and ought to be determined, ana tne
court of last resort will be given an oppor-

tunity to pass upon It. I have money-enoug-

to pay the expense of the litigation
and I am determined to go to the end with
the case and secure an adjudication which
will be final."

Officers Holding: Tovrnsend.
HURON, S. D Feb. 29. (Special.)-- A

message from St. Paul authorities directs
the sheriff here to retain In custody C. W.
Town send, arrested here Thursday after-
noon while attempting to cash a forged

check at one of the hotels of the city.

To Owners of

Bad Breath
Foul Odor of IndiKestlontSninkJug,
Eating or nrinklng Htoppeint Once

With Htitart's Charcoal Loaeiifros.

Trial Packages to ITot It Bant '
Bilious breathers, onion euters, indiges-

tion victims, cabbage consumers, smokers,
drinkers and those with gas on the stom

ach are In a class all by themselves, ais
tlnKulshed by a powerful bud breath.

They all breathe, and as fliey breathe,
thev whiff out odor which makes thoie
standing near them turn their heads awajf
in disgust. The pitiful part of It is tnai
these victims do not realize what a slcken-n- r

tblnir a. bad. offensive breath Is to

others.
Charcoal Is a wonderful ubsorber of gasrs
nrt odors. It absorbs 100 times its own

veil u me of gas.
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges will put a

stop to your bad, . offensive breath, anl
vr.nr whatever the cause or

source, because the charcoal quickly ah
nrh nil noxious, unnatural odors and

sasci.
If you suffer from Indigestion and telrh

gas as a result, Stuart's Charcoal iozengos
will absorjj all the gas and make you stop

bt chlng.
If on getting up In the morning you have

such a bad, bilious breath that you can al- -

most siiell It oursclf, Stuart's Charcoal
Loxengtf will get rid of It for you quickly.

If you' have been smoking or chewing, or
have been eating onions or other odorous

hin. Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges will
make your breath pure and sweet.

Charcosl is also the best laxative known.
You can take a whole box full and no harm
will result. It Is a wonderfully easy regula
tor.

And then, too. It filters your blood every
particle of poison and Impurity in your
blood Is destroyed, and you begin to notice
the difference In your face firat thing your
clear complexion.

Stuart's Charcoal Iozenges are made
from pure willow charcoal, and Just a little
honey Is put In to make them palatable.
but not too sweet.

They will work wonders In your stomach
and make you feel fine and fresh. Your
blood and breath will be purified. You will
feel clean inside.

We want to prove all this to you, so Just
send for a free cample today. Then, after
you get it and use it, you will like them
so well that you will go to your druggist
and get a 25c box of these Stuart's Charcoal
Lozenges.

Send us your nsrae and address todsy
and we will at once serd you by msli
samrle package free. Address, F. A. etuart
Co., 2O0 Stuart HWg., Marshall. Mica.

A
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New Spring Suits
S the spring season advan-

ces our superb showing of
women's correct spring at-

tire becomes more charm
ingly replete with all the

latest conceptions of the fashion-
able world.

This exquisite assemblage im-

pressively reveals a rare collection
of artistic garments for every oc-

casion, some beautifully elaborate,
others strikingly simple yet dis-

tinct in every way from previous
conceits. v Specially priced for Mon-

day's selling at

THE GREAT J520 SUIT SALE (Continued) gSFbFft
Monday we place on salt? the balance of the three hundred Sample Suits, posi- - . "i --A O U
tlvcly worth $33.00 choice, while they last, Monday, at

-(j SJ

Townser.d Is believed to bo C. J. Harris,
wanted in New York, Los Angeles, Denver
and St. Paul. Plnce his arrest he has been
very anxious to know if Inquiries concerning
him have been received from other cities.
He telegraphed Mrs. C. J. Harris, at Win
ona, whom he claims as his wife, to come
here at once, but up to this time she has
failed to put in an appearance. He ex
presses a wllllrgness to go to St. Paul with-
out requisition papers.

LOOT FOUND IN RIVER

(Continued from First Page.)

plained that Instead of getting the best
girl In Ireland he had only got a "medium
girl." The judge declined to go Into the
quality of the goods supplied by Magulre,
but ho thought his charges were rather
high, and gave judgment for S2.C0.

F. X. CULLBN.

LIFE OF PRIEST THREATENED

Foreigner Demands Thousand Dollars
of Chicago Catholic t'lrrgmaa

Threat Is Made.

CHICAGO. Feb. 29.-- The Rev. I. Neutil.
pastor of St. Procoplus Roman Catho'.lc
church, notified the police today that ha
had received a letter In which the writer
demands J1.000, threatening death If It. was
refused. Tho letter was written in the
Slav language.

PROCEEDINGS OF THK HOUSE!

Array Bill Carrying Nearly Eighty- -
Five Millions la Passed.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 29. A veiled charge
was made by Mr. Mann of Illinois In the
house today during tho consideration of the
army appropriation bill that some govern-
ment official or employe had yielded to
the influence of a land syndicate with the
view to selling to tho government a tract
of land near Washington, D. C, for a
target range. An appropriation of $'5O,0C0

for 6.000 acres was provided for, which Mr.
Mann denounced as far beyond Its value.
He thought there had been undue tempta-
tion held out to somebody. He at once
aroused the Ire of Mr. Young of Michigan,
who, springing to the defense of the com-
mittee on military affairs, Indignantly
denied that any member of It had been ap
proached by a.ny one but the secretary of
war or his subordinates. The provision
was stricken out on a point of order.

The army appropriation bill was shortly
afterward passed, the total amount carried
by it being M,757,GW.

CAXTEE CI. A 12 19 RULED OUT

Hull of Iowa llal.ea Point that I're-ven- tv

Its Consideration.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2a. When the con-

sideration of the army appropriation I. ill
was resumed in the Iioubb today an effort
was- - made by Mr. Kustermann (Wis.) to
amend the measure by authorizing tbe
at military post exchanges of light wlns
and beer, but It failed on a point of order
made by Mr. Hull (la.).

JVew Freight Hate Schedule.
SIOCX FALLS, 8. !., Feb. 29. (Srecial.)
At the regular monthly meeting of the

Slate Board of Railroad Commissioners,
held at the headquarters of the commis-
sion In this city, the matter of preparing
a new schedule of reduced freight rates for
that portion of the state lying west of tha
Missouri river, was considered to som

"extent.
It finally was decided that the board

should hold a spoclal meeting at Fott
Pierre an March 12 for the express purpose
of considering the matter of the
reduced freight rates in western South Da-

kota and take testimony bearing upm
freight rates In that purt of the slule. The
railroad commissioners have been advistd
that the executive committee of the otata
Federation of Business Men's clubs will
meet with the board at that time and off jr
data In support of the demand fur an art.
Justment and lowering of freight raUs
west of the Missouri river.

On March 13 the railroad comml'sloners
will hold another special meeting, this lime
at Huron, for the consideration of rates on
milk and cream.

License I n to Kearney Council.
iiEARNEY, Neb.. Feb. 2t. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Anti-Saloo- n league will present
a petition Monday night to the mayor and
council requesting the submission of ths
question of license or no license. Opposi-

tion Is expected In the council. If so, a
referendum will be presented by 16 per cent
of the voters, which will compel submis-
sion.

Electric Llna la Kansas.
TOPEKA. Kan., Feb. 2 Application

was made here today to the secretary of
state for a charter for an electriu rail-
way line between Kansas City and
Topeka. capital. 10,uo0,o0. by E. M.
Lambkin, who says be represents Eu-
ropean capitalists. A branch, will run
from Topeka to Independence, Kao.

A

PARENTS PREVENT MARRIAGE

Son of Rich Chicago Miller Cleverly
Headed from Altar.

GOES TO OKLAHOMA INSTEAD

Plan to Wed Mlsa Dorothea Ilealy
Foiled Threat of Disinherit-

ance by Father of Would
Ba Groom.

CHICAGO, Feb. 29. The Trlbun today
says: Paul Bernard Eckhart, the

son of John W. Eckhart, a rich miller,
left laslj night, It Is supposed, for Okla-
homa, and there remained behind him In
Chicago Miss Dorothea Healy, a young
woman who expected to be married to him
a few minutes before he departed. The
parents of Mr. Eckhart opposed the match
on account of the youth of the parties for
the girl also Is under age.

By threats of disinheritance, by entreaties
and by a series of plots and counterplots
they were separated, though the marrluge
license had been procured the day before
and all the elopement wedding arrange-
ments made.

John W. Eckhart, who was considerably
exercised over the affair, at flrBt professed
Ignorance oT the details. He asserted that
his son was in Chicago, although he and
Mrs. Eckhart went to a railroad station to
see the boy safely started west.

Young Eckhart was graduated from the
Culver Military academy, where he
achieved a considerable reputation as an
athlete, being a star foot ball player and
holding tho record for shot-puttin-

It was at the Culver academy that Eck-

hart first met Miss Healy. She Is the
daughter of a New Yorker, It Is said, who
died recently. The young couple had be-

come engaged a short time before Eckhart
was graduated.

Four months ago, following the death pf
her father, Miss Healy came to Chicago to
live and young Eckhart at once, renewed
his attentions to her.

CURES ECZEMA QUICKLY..

Kevr Drus;, Poslant, Now Obtainable
In Small Quantities.

Since Its discovery, one year ago, the new
drug, poslam, has successfully cured thou-

sands of chronic cases of ecsema and other
distressing skin afflictions. Heretofore
poslam has been dispensed solely for the
benefit of eczema patients In large Jars
sufficient for a month's treatment,

Thla was found to be. an inconvenience
to many thousands who use It for minor
skin troubles, such as pimples, blackheads,
herpes, acne, scaly scalp, complexion blem-

ishes, Itching feet, plies, etc., which re
quire but a small quantity to cure.

To overcome this, and In response to
urgent appeals, the dispensers of poslam
have been obliged to adopt. In addition
to tho regular 12 package, a special nt

else, which In future may be found on sale
at Sherman A McConnell's and other load-
ing drvtt stores In Omaha, or may be
ordered direct from the Emergency Labora-
tories, No. J2 West Twenty-fift- h street,
New York City. In all ecsema cases pos-

lam stops Itching with first application
and proceeds to heal Immediately, chronla
cases being cured In two weeks. In less
serious skin troubles, results are seen after
an overnight application.

Samples for experimental purposes may
still bo had. free of charge, by Vrltlng to
the laborntorles for them.

College Association Meets.
MITCHELL. S. D., Feb. 29. (Special.)- -

Seventeen students of Dakota Wesleyan
went up to Brookings yesterday to attend
the fourteenth annual convention .of the
Young Men's Christian association, who will
be joined there by 1U0 other young college
men who are associated in the splendid
work of the state colleges. The colleges
represented In the' association are Huron,
Aberdeen, state university of Vermilion
Yankton. Mitchell, Sioux Falls, Redfield snd
Brookings. Chairman Van Benthuysen and
State Secretary Carriel have been able to
accomplish a vast amount of work this
year, one of tho features being the establish-
ment of a quarterly bulletin, which is pub-

lished In the Interests of the association.

Heavier Italia far Milwaukee.
MITCHELL. S. D., Feb. 2 (Special.- )-

The Milwaukee road has commenced to
ship In new rails for its division west and
east of Mitchell. It is ths Intention t the
company to begin work In the spring to
lay heavier rails west to Chamberlain, these
being of the variety, to replace the

rails, and the aamo kind will be
laid east of here to Chancellor. The lighter
rails will ba shipped out to the coast exten
si on with widen to construct sidetracks at
stations. Work will commence la the spring
also on the enlargement of tha turntabls
and eight new stalls are to be added to
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the roundhouse to take care of the Increased
service to bo established between Mitchell
and the Hlack Hills country. A newj freight
house LfPO feet long Is Just being copipleted
and will be orcned in the course of a knonth.

Fund for Aged I'rcnchers.X
MITCHELL, 8. IX, Feb.

half a dossen presiding elders of the Mtho-dis- t
Episcopal church held an Inforib'U

meeting In this city today to lay the tounui
tion for the plan of work to start ralslnl
tho fund of $25,000 for the superannuate!!
Method'st preachirs of this slate. The pre-- 1

siding elders will call to this work of rats- -
Ing that 2R,O0O the pastors of the Methodist
churches all over the state, which will bo
received In the form of a subscription, a
bequest of money, the giving of real estate
and of a life estate.

Steamer Captain Fonnd Dead.
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. !hen tho

body of Captain Kenible of the Southern
Pacific steumer Antilles was found hare
early this moin..i on tho water front it
was first believed that Captain Keinbl-ha-

been the victim of some holdup m.'iy
who had been operating In this city fi'i
several weeks. An autopsy proved
dtalh was due to natural causes and
polk'o believe that thieves ran across hia
tody and picked his packets, leading to the
theory of foul play.

Orange mid licmon Crops.
LOS ANGELKS, Cel., Feb. 30. Tho

orange and lemon crop of southern Cali-
fornia has this year broken all records, and
though the average price for the fruit has
been lower tliHii two years ago, It U
thought tho total receipts will bo greater
than ever before Fruit In all sections of
the south is In excellent shape and the
cur service Is good. No damag to the
en ps has been sustained this year, tho
weather having been mild.

Syndicate Acqnlrrs Timber.
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 29. About 35,000

seres of timber lands In northern California
have been acquired by a syndicate of
capitalists from New York and Pennsyl-
vania. The deal involves the investment
of approximately $4.5oO,WO. The lands llu
in what Is known as the Big Lagoon tract.
In Humboldt county, and are heavily tim-
bered with redwood. The former owner
was C. A. Hooper, a pioneer tlmberman of
San Francisco.

WILLOW SPRINGS

STARS AND STRIPES

III!

"H '' li. I

il'fVl:

As Purr As the Bubbling Spring
It la a superior beer, because

of Its absolute purity and the
skillful brewing ot Its wholesome
materials makes It an appetizer of
dellghful flavor. ,

It Is mado from the best Bo-

hemian hops, pure barley malt
and water from the famous Wil-
low Springs.
Order a Trial Case for the Home

t2?r Thirty 00) Green Tiad-r'- 'i
I iug Stamps with every

ciuo two dozen jarge bot-
tles; price mSi

Fifteen ($1.B0) Green Trad-
ing Stamps with every
caoe two docen small bot
tles; crlce IUI

n customers add 11.2s for
case and bottles, which will be re-

funded on their return.

Willow Springs
Brewing Company

WUTIa KOXSS. Frssldsst.
X. T. BATWUD, Trsasoxo.

Offioe 107 Barney Btreet, )
. rUoae D. 1306.

Brewery Third and Hickory atresia,
Vhanl I). 13S. I
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